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Energized Giving

Colorado | Utah | Wyoming

Energized in the Rockies

Colorado | Utah | Wyoming
More than just developing energy, Anadarko’s people
are an energy source all their own.
We act, volunteer, help, preserve, and give back to our communities. This has
always been the bedrock of Anadarko’s culture and values. More than just
donating money, we give of ourselves for the good of our friends, neighbors,
families, and communities. Our energy is boundless!

Nearly 2,000 strong, the
Anadarko Rockies team

“

Our operations and employees are deeply-rooted in
communities of Colorado, Utah and Wyoming. We not
only live, work, and raise families here, but also recognize

across Colorado, Utah and

we have a responsibility to support our communities and

Wyoming produces enough

non-profit partners. It is a part of our core values as a

energy to heat or cool
nearly 11 million average
American homes each day.

company and an integral part of who we are as people.
– Brad Holly, Vice President Operations (Rockies)

”

Colorado Floods

Energized Response to an Urgent Need.
The catastrophic Colorado flooding in
September 2013 was devastating for many
northeastern Colorado families. As the
floodwaters rose, Anadarko heightened its

Flood Cleanup in Boulder An Anadarkosupplied crew worked three days clearing
debris from a flood-ravaged Boulder
neighborhood.

humanitarian response, giving vital assistance
to impacted neighbors and communities.

DID YOU KNOW
Disaster-relief

These flood relief efforts included:

“

Right after the flood damage in Weld County
was assessed, Anadarko was the first to
call—as always. Their large donation was

• Truckloads of food, water and supplies to Kersey

flood damage using

• Gift cards to displaced families in Evans
and Milliken

by Anadarko.

instrumental in helping our neighbors begin to

• A semi-truck of food for the Weld County
Food Bank

recover from the destruction. We can’t thank

• Hotel rooms to families displaced by the flooding

them enough for being so connected to Weld
County and truly making a difference.
– Judy Knapp, President & CEO
Community Foundation Serving Greeley
and Weld County

”

personnel assessed

• Flood debris cleanup crews in Evans
• Port-a-potties for residents in Evans
• Fence repair crews in Weld County

helicopters provided

Contributed

$500,000
to local f lood
relief agencies

Sent

67

palettes of bottled
drinking water to
Firestone

Volunteering

Energized People Helping People.
Independence Eve Over 100,000
people celebrated America at this free
community event sponsored by Anadarko,
featuring a live concert of patriotic
music and amazing fireworks.

Strengthening
communities and
enriching lives—one
day, one cause, one
volunteer at a time.

Raised

$234,000

for United Way,
matched by Anadarko

Grant Street Reach We donated
food and served Thanksgiving meals
to Denver’s homeless.
Race for The Cure Anadarko teams
participated in Race for The Cure
events in Colorado and Wyoming.

“

United Way 10 days of events supporting United
Way, including a cake decorating contest, miniature
golf tournament, tricycle race, chili cook-off, relay,
silent auction, pies in the face, and an 80s prom.

SIX

Since 2008, Anadarko has sponsored Habitat
for Humanity in Denver, helping create safety
and stability for six low-income families.

Habitat homes
built in 6 years!

In 2013 alone, Anadarko employees worked
over 2,500 hours in support of our mission.
We greatly value our partnership and the
impact we make together by building homes,
communities and hope!

”

– Heather Lafferty, CEO & Executive Director
Habitat For Humanity of Metro Denver

Habitat for Humanity Celebrated a Habitat
home dedication for a well-deserving family in
Lakewood, Colorado.

DID YOU KNOW
We serve on
boards of dozens
of non-profit
organizations
throughout
our region.

Energized Giving from the Heart

We volunteer more than 30,000
hours each year!
School Supply Drive
Organized a school
supply drive to benefit
low-income students.

Junior Achievement
Bowl-A-Thon
Crazy-costumed
Anadarko bowling teams
hit Monaco Lanes and
scored almost $40,000 for
Junior Achievement.

Trash-a-Thon Joined
Gillette, Wyoming’s
Trash-a-Thon and
collected over 50
sacks of garbage.

Veterans Day Dozens of employees
paid tribute to veterans at an event
that included the Wounded Warriors
Impacting Neighbors organization.

Boys & Girls Club Club Members
of Anadarko’s young professional
group LEEDR tutored and led sports
activities at the Boys & Girls Club.
WWIN Holiday Marketplace Assembled gift
baskets and crafts for
Wounded Warriors
Impacting Neighbors,
a group that helps put
veterans to work.

Step Up For Cancer Dozens from Anadarko stepped
up to fight cancer at Dick’s Sporting Goods Park.
United Way 80s Prom An 80s prom capped a week of
events supporting United Way. It was like totally awesome.
Salt Creek Days We proudly
supported and participated in
Midwest, Wyoming’s annual
community celebration.
Urban Peak Helped
homeless teens by packing
lunches, tutoring, organizing
donations and more.

Baskets of Joy
Assembled and handed
out 6,000 holiday
baskets for the elderly.

4 DAYS

serving the homeless
at The Soup Kitchen,
Gillette, Wyoming

FORZAbility Raised
funds for the National
Sports Center for the
Disabled by spinning at
FORZA athletic club.

DID YOU KNOW
Anadarko supports
various university
scholarship funds
in engineering
and science.

Environment

Energized Commitment to Environmental Stewardship.

Protecting the environment is important to us all. We are committed to preserving public health wherever we operate.

RMRP Eagle Release
A juvenile Bald Eagle was
returned to the wild by the
Anadarko employees who found
the injured bird. They called
the Rocky Mountain Raptor
Program, which treated and
rehabilitated the eagle.

Tree Planting Purchased 800 trees from a
northeastern Colorado nursery, then donated
and planted them in 11 towns including
Ft. Lupton, Hudson, Lochbuie, Dacono.

2013

DID YOU KNOW

EARTH DAY AWARD

from Utah Division of
Oil, Gas and Mining

“

Nesting raptors take advantage of many
areas currently being explored or developed

Water used
for oil and gas
development is

Black Butte Spring Protected
a vital source of water for mule
deer and other wildlife near
Rock Springs, Wyoming.

less than one-tenth
of 1% of Colorado’s
total water use.

for oil and gas in Colorado and Wyoming.
It is very valuable that field personnel know
what to look for. We value our relationship
with Anadarko and its employees. The
RMRP will always be ready to help when
the call comes in.

”

– Michael Tincher, Rehabilitation Coordinator
Rocky Mountain Raptor Program

We recycle
and conserve water
throughout our
operations
Volunteers for Outdoor
Colorado Maintained,
upgraded and built new trails
for the enjoyment of all.

Uintah
Volunteers
Raptor
for &
Outdoor
Avian Rehab Arranged for the
relocation
Colorado ofMaintained,
the Uintah Raptor & Avian Rehab facility to a
new
upgraded
site 15
and
miles
builtup
new
Drytrails
Fork Canyon outside Vernal, Utah.
for the enjoyment of all.

Get Energized
Anadarko’s strong commitment to support our
communities, protect the environment and give
back is fueled by the energy of our people.
We invite you to tap the energy within yourself and your
organization to be a force of good in your community.

Operating in a sustainable manner and giving
back to the communities where we live and work
is our responsibility and our commitment.

100%

Recycled Content
Post-Consumer Waste

Processed

CHLORINE FREE

www.anadarko.com

